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MS. м.со.
тшт the part of toe eeloon keepers, bin the the gallant sloop “Columbia” ruun.e-1 to her

jetty officials as Wfll.” If somebody were anchorage last night under the escort of the
_ to aoggeit that the Maine prohibitory law entire excursion fleet
00ТОВЮ 10, 1901» doesn’t seem to prohibit, some other- j She completed her defense of the honored 

bodies would, no doubt, indignantly deny troohy in another stirring race with “Sham
rock IL” over a leeward and windward 

. , course of thirty miles, crossing the finish line
A Toronto despatch of 7th mat., The London News, commenting on the two seconds behind her antagonist, bat win- 

published in many Canadian papers, 

says:—
“A letter lies at the general poet biggest questions th t face the British 

offiee bearing the King’s seal and Empire to-day. Unhappily Eaglisti im- now successfu ly foiled the attempt of

Strrr. 's ;t,zszrzS'rz'tsr.t
W ' лтж mg t) ш І Ю hu even lust in population, and . plucky Sir Thornes Lipton, standing on the

thoeght m»y contain werrenta for 8ir Wllfrid Leaner allowed recruiting bridge of th. "Efn" led hi. gooat. in throe 
additional honora for Canadians." offioer. for Sou h African oon.UbuUry he»r«y hua» for th. .oooerofnl defender.

to draw from the boons Canada’. precoue "f* U ,h" bo*^ „ he ,,id'
* « av XT she deserves to be cheered.”

settlers in the Northwest.”

to day. I tried to win the oop, and 1 have and water pipe contractors. The town bed 
done my best. But better then ell that I collected the tax fiom the Italians who had 
have the good wishes of thiw country/

When ssked about hit plans for the 
future, 8ir Thomas said : ‘It is too early to and thoroughly dissatisfied over the results 
talk about any plans About the 'Sharer* >ok’ of the wo»k of the Soott Act inspectors. The 
I cannot decide yet what I shell do, end as efforts mad і to enforce the Act were ioade- 
to challenging again, it is too soon to think quate. In view of the drunkenness to be

in the streets there should be more 
piotecutions if the iospeotorr were doing 
their duty. He bed spoken to the policemen 

•Colombia' Mid : 'I .m wry hippy that w. lh, lubj„t lnd on. of them had Mid that 
won, rod glad th. .train i. orar. W. oar- oou.pl.icta were not followed np м they 
(.inly ad to make . splendid fight for it. : ehonld be, thet violator, wore маїїу dr.lt 
W. had . splendid napUio anl . splendid ; Wlth and third off.ooro giv.o th. go-by. 
orew" I The eofuroemeot was not effloieot Md it was

Tb. -Colombia', maioa.il wm noboot №l orediubl. to the town that Mr.ng.re 
before ah. oame to anchor, and toon after ; ,houl | oome to it end e*e people-fatbara of 
dark the was towed to City Ialend. Before hmiliro and other.—goingnbont intoxicated. 
le.riogC.pUiu Barr Mil: -We did the beat Thé Polio. Committee abonld uketh. matter 
we could, and they did the best they oould, 
end we came oat tiret. That’s ell.

At the New York Yacht Club to-night,
Mr. Kane, chairman, and Mr. Oddie, 
tary, were closely questioned by members 
regarding the s-nentional finish. Mr. Kens 
said he had great d ffioulty in timing the 
yachts, but was fortunate in sighting the 
meets in proper range. * i

The range was from s small white flag on 
the committee tug, and the mainm ist of the 
Sandy Hook lightship Chester Griswold, 
on the regatta committee, held the watoh 
that timed the yachts.

<ffiir*widti Stoantt. DEEBIWCI DEERINGI !
DEERING ! 11

Ьмо employed by it.
Th. Mayor Mid that he wm disappointedоешае. a a.

Is it True? it.
В
\ TIME TABLE

royal vieifc-to the Dominion says : (*What j niog in the time allowance conceded by 
is to be the future of Canada is one of the Lipton’e boat by 41 seoonds.

For the second.time the “Columbia” has

about it/
MR. MORGAN IS HAPPY.

Ш Mr. B D. Morgeo, manager of the№■**< Tim mt М тШШ JmUr •*
-

On Milter Wadnaadmr, Uth Rapt. МИ.

•TR.~MIRAMIOHI" For the next month or two the

ays, returning to. Ohatiifcia asm. day.
Str. «Ш ms call atBit da Via ov M way down

■te. » iMdjteaatgara.idto ain

actjexo of tE- IТЛО a.
will be heard on every farm. It will be sung by the

«BERING oue-horse-mowers,
«BERING Iwo-horse-mewere,

«BERING Reapers.

If the foregoing statement is trtie 
the Canadian postal department evi
dently has someone in the service in 
Toronto who needs to be taught a most

CLOSEST RACES EVER SAILED.

The aeriee of races j net closed will always 
be memorable as the closest ever sailed" for 
the cap, and Sir Thomae, although defeated* 
will go home with the satisfaction of know
ing that hia golden 
foreign boat that ever croaaed the western 
ocean. Daring both aeries of races not an 
untoward incident has occurred, end Sir 
Thomas will return to E-igland by far the 
most popular of the foreigners who have 
challenged foi the American trophy.

np witb the policemen and police magistrate 
with the view ef effecting a reform by 
punishing offenders. He was for the efficient 
enforcement of the Act, and the whole 
council should be the same.

The Mayor also said that the collector of 
J special tuxes—from outside laborers coming 

into the town, etc.—appeared to have failed 
in bis duty. He had spoken to the collector 
on the subject and he said he could not get 
the names of some of the Italians working on 
the sewers and water works. He had 
obtained the names and given them to the 
collector, but had net heard of his doing 
anything. It would be better to lay the 

Do not Experiment, but get Fuller's duty of looking after these outsiders on the 
Blackberry Cordial, remember it has stood collector and treasurer. Many of the outside

laborers who had bean on thn water end 
sewerage works had gone away hud not been 
required to pay their taxes and oar own 
laboring ratepayers had reason to be dissatis
fied st the lax way in which the basin 
was handled.

The Finance Committee’s report was 
adopted.

▲Id. Murray said the Council was in the 
dark in reference to Soott Act enforcement. 
It would be well for the Finance Committee

British Columbia advices say that the 
product of the salmon fishing m that 

drastic lesson on the duty of observing province during the past year has sur- 
the generally understood rule of secrecy 
regarding mail matter. No greater or 
more indecent violation of the rule than 
the foregoing indicates has ever corne 
under our notice.

■JUS AMD REFRESHMENTS 01 BOARD 
AT KASMABI BATES.

«BERING Binders,
and the farmers will, while using them, join in the harmony and swell 
the chorus in every field.

■

pawed anything previous. On the Fiaser 
River alone there has been 920,000 cases 
of salmon tins prepared for shipment. 
The total output all over will be about 
1,260.000 cases. The largest shipment in 
any foimer year was 860.000 cases. 
There are 48 tins in the case, which makes 
a total of sixty million tins of salmon for 
consumption.

yacht is the ablest
STR. “NELSON”

<* «dater Md untilm MAXWELL’S HAV-TEDOEBS AND MAXWELL’S LOADERS.
n. TWO OARLOAD3 of tha DEERINO MACHINES hare alrohdy arrived at 
tallow*”’ “ ““ Uoh>rie* ™ Chicago, without breaking bulk, rodi<î7\ïe to

We ah.ll be glad to ... oar friend, and .how them oar fall liaw of F.rmiae Mrohlnro
tartarP8EOTIONh°AN<5”REPAIR““DEPARTMSSV^taïi™^ “^3^

repair, for «11 th. differ»» maohiuea we have sold am* 188o!^^^ * * " ***ortm*Bt* *■
Onr prices are right end terms easy.

at
10.16 a. m. 
12.15 p. m 
4*0 и 
7.10 w

ЙГЛ
iso p. ». 
#.60 ■

« 00 a. m. 
11,00 « 
loop, и. 
AM a

x Kltohea Polities, Agato
There has been no little aeroeement 

over the St John Star's peroration in 
its eloquent report of the Nova Scotia 
elections last week. On Thursday, the 
day following the election, it gave the 
returns by counties, showing that but 

„two Conservatives were returned in the 
whole province, and wound up with the 
following paragraph :—

“The servant girls’ union has appoint
ed a committee to investigate and re
port upon the employment of celestials 
as domestics by Hon. A. G. Blair.”

It is understood that the Star—like 
the Son—attributes much of the suc
cess of the Liberals to Hon. Mr. Blair, 
and its object in appending the “Servant 
girl” paragraph to the Nova Scotia 
election matter was to intimate that 
the Son’s Ottawa correspondent's 
friends are now the forlorn hope of ite 
party, and that it is to them it looks 
to knock the hated Blair higher than 
GiMeroy’s kite.

I
Yesterday’s race, on paper, wm the clos

est ot the aeries, bat because of the fiakin 
of the wind oo the way home., a coo test of, 
the relative merit, of the yacht» it n not ; to; 
be compered with the magnificent, truly roo^
»od royally fought battle, of Saturday ашЦ the teat of long experience, a thoroughly 
Thursday.

All Freights Most be Prepaid.
The Sieeiboo Pulp Mills Company, of 

Weymouth, Nov* Sctois, the stock and 
bonde of which are largely held in Mont
real, defaulted in th* payment of interest 
of its bond issue, which should have been 
paid on let inst. The bonds were issued 
two years ago to the amount of $260,000, 
being six per cent. 30 years gold bonds. 
The trouble is said to have arisen in the 
internal management of the company, and 
notwithstanding the preseut d fficulty the 
company is said to be doing better now, 
and the bondholders are being asked to 
give a little more time to make the pay
ment of the interest.

« KB wBI ba^KnttansA sttse the

Л". G. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY

GEO. HILDEBRAND, Manager.’7 - ‘Uî У^ЬІе remedy for all Summer Complainte 
for Children and Adults, 25 cents stall 
dealers.

THE CONDITIONS OF THE RACE AT THE START 

were very similar to those of Thursday, , 
The wind was strong and from the shore, 
embroidering .the sea with foam but piling 
up no swell-ideal conditions for the chal
lenger. The racers were sent away before 
the wind, each carrying the penalty for 
crossing the line after the haudioap gun. 
No official reoord is kept of the time after 
that gun is tired but the experts' with slop 
watches estimated “Columbia’*’' handicap 
at 15 second», and “Shamrock's” at 30

EXCURSION RATES. Cunerd St. Chatham, N. B.
1ШиХК*Пда5ГЇЇАУЮАТЮН OO, Chatham Town OounoU-

ОЖ TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND BATÜB- 

villa and Chatham, to poiata down nrer. at follow.

The regular monthly meeting of Chatham 
Town Council was held on Monday evening,
His Worship, Mayor So ow ball, presiding.

The Mayor said, in reference to the un 
dollars fee named in the schedule of prices or some one elle to report on whet wee being 
for wster and sewerage services for entering done for the carrying out of the law and the 
the eewere; that the fee included the work of position of the account, oooe a month, 
carrying the service pipe from the eewer to Tl^ere should also be a monthly report on 
the side line of the street. electric light effairs. The Council ehonld

The Mayor read a letter from Mr. Lee, know how the eooonnt stood. The electric 
C. R., who wrote from Montreal that he had light statement and a statement of other

services under hie supervision should be 
made at every monthly meeting by the 
superintendent. When enquiry wae now 
made of him, he wae not prepared to state 
how the electric light eooonnt stood, as he 

The Mayor said that tenders had been had not the figures by bi<u. The service 
asked for a janitor for the Town Hall in oould not be intelligently dealt with unless 
plsoe of Mr. Calvin Craig, who is to be the repotts suggested were made, 
engineer and oareteker of the water works The Mayor endorsed eld. Murray’s re- 
station. Thirteen persons had sent in their j marks end «aid no bnsineee concern would 
applications. It most be understood by і conduct each a service as the electric light 

. whoever was chosen that he would not enter j without having statemen|s of ite position 

upon the occupancy of the janitor’s rooms in | submitted frequently, 
the Town building until a time to be fixed j In reference to the Soott Aot, aid. Niool 
for the present janitor to leave them. The < «aid they oonldn’t compel Police Magistrate 
applicants for the position sod the yearly Connors to show hie books monthly so thet 
salary each won d accept were as follows :— a statement of the business might De had. 
Rich’d Kenney,
J. K. Lobhan,
Johnstou Mtreh,
Wm. M iNsaght,

1 Hobt. Fleming,
Ja*. B. McDonald^

•‘ Aid. Maher nominated Walter Kane, 
seconded by aid. Niool, who aaid amongst

і mm*
UAKIN6
Powder

'ГШ
Forons_ _ ІіГиеіе"ilwiiw to H
partie, of to or моє. р«амш,І6 еи» амк.

to totted at OEUeOB itRSO&UTEnf IPlIRk 
j Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

•  -------------w-1 yaw

tmSTSSjjS1 Canada has been euoceesfol ш yacht 
competition in the United States, and has 
beaten her neighbors racing on inland 
waters with thirty-footers. Now it is up 
to Canadians to make a bid for the 
America onp and build a' yacht en this 
side of the water that will be able to lift 
the coveted trophy that Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton so nearly woo, b it did not. Quite 
an active interest is being felt over the 
matter in Sydney, Cape Bret m, and 
whisperings come from there that some of 
the capitalists are seri >usly considering 
the idea of building a boat with which to 
challenge for the cv.p. Such a boat would 
not have to make a cross-ocean voyage, 
and great scope would be allowed the 
bmlders to provide for speed. It is said 
the plan has taken a really definite shape 
in Sydney and that a subscript oq liât has 
been opened.

Philadelphia Times : The beginning of 
the end of hemlock lumber in Pennsyl
vania appears to be at hand. The output 
this year will barely iqu*l the annual 
average, and experts say that the log-cut 
in sight for next year’s production shows 
a falling off of at least 25 per cent. 
Three-qnaitirs of all the hemlock timber 
in the state is said to be controlled by 
the leather trust, who are outt-ng it for 
the bark. The other fourth is also in the 
hands of strong companies that will com
plete the work of denuding the sttte of 
hemlock as rabidly as possible. The 
waste of timber in that state has been 
something almost criminal, and no amount 
of purchases by the stste for forestry 
reservations can repair the damage 
already done. The effect of this waste 
upon the climate and water supply is 
already being felt, but the damage is 
irreparable.

seconds. Th* contest of the yachts fleeing 
before the tot lowing wind wae picturesque, 
bat not exiting.

win call a* Nelson for a part/ of 10 
or more persons, on request so ■■rager (oo day 
previous), aad the peeeeogers will be returned to
Saloon і be esses day;

ON MONDAY» WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
] —FOB-----

ROUND TRIP ГО itCUMINAO.

’ ,-v» .-.ГТ—
THE BIG RACERS LIER GULLS

with outstretched pinions, had every inch of 
canvas spread, all their light tails, including 
bulging яріпоакега and b% o >n jib-topsail». 
Their crews were gathered a/t to keep the' 
heads of the boats up, and, therefore, until' 
the outer mark was reached it was merely 
a question of holding oo to all the canvas 
and letting the wind do the rest.

THE TABLES TORN ED.

Notwithstanding the fact that the “Col
ombia” beat th* “Shamrock” before the 
wind last Saturday, the challenger yester
day gained slowly but steadily all the way 
ont and rounded 49 seconds before the 
defender, having actually gamed one minute 
and four seconds.

•eeo Mr. Drummond, president of the con
tractor* for famishing the sewer pipe, who 
had informed him that they were making 
arrangements under which they oould 
furnish the balance of pipe promptly.

Agents, Why Don’t You Send 
for a Free Prospectus

of Canada’s Sons oh Kopje and Veldt ? It fa the latest book 
Ad agent just reports 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big 
Book, sumptuously illustrated, and- is so cheap Ц sells on sight

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and qujyek.

TNS BRADLKY-GMItRIRTOM OO . UMITtt, 
_______ BRANTFORD, ONT.

Р.ПІМ ufioor mon ИПШ..........« ctoU «ch

Meals and Refreshments Ho*. N. Clamb Wallace, M. P., ex- 
Controller of Oaatoma in the Thompson 
Ministry, end Grind Matter of the 
Orange order in Cenede,died on Toeeday.

ma be had onboard
out.

«І-

NOTICE.
The Serai Visitors.

Next Thoreday and Friday will be gala 
day* in St. John, for the Duke and 
Duoheaa of Cornwall and York will then 
bo in the commercial capital of New 
Brnnawick, as the goeeta of the Province 
and City jointly. The Premier and 
Provincial Secretary, Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
in behalf of the executive committee of 
the Government, having in charge the 
arrangements connected with the visit of 
their Royal Highn 
people of the Province genere'ly to apply 
in writing before noon of Toeeday next to 
Geo. Bohertaon, M. P. P., St. John, for 
invitation, to the reception in the Exhi
bition Building, in older that they may 
have an opportunity of being presented 
to the Duke and Duchés*.

Arrangement» are being made, on e ' 
aoele befitting the occasion, for honoring 
and entertaining the royaT guests, who will 
oemipy the Jonea and NoNutt reeidenée», 
on the comer of Sydney and Mecklenberg 
•treat', and Queen Square, respectively. 
The military force» of the District will be 
well represented, the mobilisation at St. 
John being as follows :—

8th Huaeara—Four officers, fifty men.
3rd Regiment R. C. A.—18 officers 226 

men.
62ud Regiment—29 officers, 386 men,
71st York Regiment—31 officers, 336 

men.
73rd Northumberland- -26 officers, 252 

men.
4*th Regiment—25 officers, 262 men.
No. 8 Beaier Company—Three officers, 

32 men.
Also officers end men of the R, 0. R. I., 

Fredericton.
The 8th Hussar» will provide travelling 

escorta, and No. 4 R. 0. R. L will monnt 
the guards et the royal residence, the 
3rd Regiment Royal Canadian Garrison 
Artillery will give saintes and assist the 
other regiments in lining the streets. The 
•toff will be in oommsod of Lieot. Cel. 
В. B. McLean, 62ud Regiment, D. A. 
A. G. ; Major J. C. Maodoogall. R, 0. 
R. I., and Major E. T. Stnrdee, 62nd 
Regiment, P. M O. ; Surgeon General 
R. McLearn, R. C. R. L

twielr-enb -tiweftepto-ba- A. D.1S86 made

іШшшШ
terwl to volume 72 of the C moty Records on p*ge» 
46.41 and 42 and аатЬвтаІ S3 in aaRL volume ; 
«bare will lu txneaeiiee of Ihe said power of sale 
rad for the vnrpoei „0* Staffing the moneys

S’SffisKSS.S
TcwaerObatbam,oa Tburmtay, to. twrtyteuth 
da. o( Octobar next, at t*ttee oteocA aeon, toe 
fouowtnx taida mad piamtaes In toe esta mlpee 
daaerlbad "Alt tost tract ot lead eteoata la toe 
Faria,, ctoieatog, be to» Ooaaty of North що bw. 
laad, to «be Frevtnaa of N.. Bnrnewb*. bounded 
as follows: teetantoxtta maato tiwaatoaUigl oa 
too nortoam baa* or ebon of B «y da Via Blear 
alto»south aestaaxta at lot somber ttlrtir nineЄВЖВВвМВ

ta the

Aid. Murray aaid he was quite sure thet 
— Mr. Connors would pal nothing in ths way 
^ I of the Ooanoil getting the fellset information 
ue j io refereeoe to Soott Aot scoocota.

Aid. Niool m ived that the Mayor call a 
meeting of the latepayem to oeeelder the 

I other thing», that Mr. Kane woa.d be »a Я««І,оа of itoafag d.teatam. tar «0,600 to

exteoeiooe thereof cod tor street improve
ment» if not required for waiter service 
•(tensions. Aid. Niool thought it might be

. .. . .__  . . , better to have the ratepayers vote on the
Work oo the eeweie bee been poshed for- —» . . „.

ward of 1 «te more vigorously and beta e onr ИІ* Є10.000 propoaition. separately.
oaxb regular meeting the sewerage ayetem as The Mayor thought the meetlug when 
contemplated will be completed. dealing with the matter, ehonld he left to

!Й dwid* “ 60 “ *»»« «0 hr what

bive now promised that there ,will be no 
■further delay, end the pipe neeeeeary to 
Demplete their eootract will be supplied at change hie motion ae euggeeted by the 
once. Your committee bus renewed the 
insurance of $6000.00 on the Town Hell on e 
three year policy, tbne saving 1% or $60 00
and would recommend that Mr. W. C. $*0.000 in two separate sums 
Winsl iw be paid $120.00 premium on same. Niool’* motion thus improved wae then 
We have aUo placed on the Rleotrio Light oarried 
bonding. $1490 00 and Plant $4400.00 and 

'.would recommend that Mrs. Frances A.
Miller be paid the premium on same $112.00 wwerage system, including a house for the 
end premiu n on $500 placed on thf-oement engineer end $2,000 for some edditionel 
that had been etoied $2,50.
J' We would also recommend thet Mr. Alex. à. . *,« ... .-Robinson be paid $300.00 on aooonut of bit thet $138,000 would be required altogether 
contract for fencing the town property at to finish the wotk* including some exten- 
the Morrison Brook.
.ofWp:?Ldeït*?îr”"o^ M »ri,!ÎLii!!;1 Ald- Ni0"‘ ^ O’ s-ith
bill., $237.34: Jamee Holland, 38 00; A.
Мита, зі 35; M. Ваги». 32 60; J. B. Snow- number of other bill» tor priming ; also bills 
bell Co. Ltd 342.21; Win. MoNslty A Co., from J. Fred Benson, the Star end others,
Ж; «8RïÆ*i£: , £!*or?n1r?*1'r. ™,
33.23; John Thomson, 32 20; F. Lousier, 76 A UH ol V' D*0TlU* tor **J6i for 
tent.; Wm. DeGraer, 76 oento; T. McAvity demege done to hia expreat wagon et a eroa- 
A Sons, 3300.12; labor for erasing» to he ring, wee referred to the Publie Works 
charged to T. Ai McLean A Co, 34.63. Committee.
L.bor h,lie, S-pt. 7 h to 20th, 319.00; 8»pt. “ „ .. . . J ,
20th to Oot 6 h, 319.76; iuapectora Water Ald' “»"»» mo,ed Und,r1 be ln.it- 
Work., 3163.37 ; Sewer., Srpt 20th to Oct ed tor a dwelling at Morrfoou’. Brook tor the 
6th, 399 26. 3166 18; Drummond McCall A wafer works engineer, same to be submitted

febwawKttwr 2 r ryrÆ Ï2
The report wae received and the bills , . . ' . . " . . ■

recommended ordered to b. peid. tiw.,. « heod et ,h. etotioo. Cerned.

Aid. Murdoch, from the Police and Light 
Committee, recommended a number of bill*,
Which were ordred to be paid.

Aid. Hocken, from the Fire Committee,

ІІ6С Jaiee* H illsoi, I3Ô5 
400 Peter 4 J£»w,
MO S. Boucher,
800 Alex. McFerlane,
Ш Wm. Troy.
200 George ttyso.

Kaos, #205.

FLUKY WINDS.

Immediately after the yachts turned their 
noeee into the wind for the brat home the 
breexe moderated and turned fluky. The 
•kippers split tack*, each Marching for wind, 
with the result that first one would get a 
lift and then the other. At one time the 
“Columbia” seemed a mile ahead, when a 
sudden slant of wind allowed the “Sham
rock” to point nearer the mark and a mile 
from home the challenger appeared to be 
leading by fui y half a mile,

A PRETTY FINISH.

The talent began to feel nervous but as 
the yachts approached the finish the Yankee 
skipper, by some miraculous legerdemain, 
shoved his boat into the light air like » 
phantom ship and 100 yards from home the 
two racers were almost on even terms. Is 
was a pretty eight and one seldom witnessed 
when they oroseed the line rail to rail, the 
white yaohi’e bowsprit just lapping the 
golden boat’s m it.

The usual pandemonium that attends the 
final Yankee victory in a onp contrat follow
ed. Whistles, sirens, bells, bands and 
cheers united in a grand ohorns of jubila
tion, and J. P. Morgau’s steam yacht ‘Cor
sait ’ added to the din by firing a national 
salute of twenty-one gnus.

AFTER THE VICTORY.

After the ‘Columbia’ had hauled down her 
sails and set her victory flag the excursion 
boats crowded alongside to cheer the Yankee 
•adore and the winning skipper. Nor did 
they forget either Lipton or hie gallant 
craft. In turn the crowded steamers ran 
alongxide the ‘Shamrock’ and ‘Ériu’ and the 
vanquished received almost as much honor 
as the victor. And thus, with Limitations 
all around, the twelfth series of races for the 
old oup ended with the best of feeling.

SIR THOMAS DISAPPOINTED

While taking hie defeat gamely, Sir Thoe. 
Lipton made no attempt to oonoeal hie 
honest disappointment when he talked about 
the race that niuht oo the ‘Erin.’

‘I am very much disappointed,’ he said, 
*1 can’t hide that. I thought within 15 
minutes of the finish that we bed won. I 
was sure as my life that we had won. When 
I looked around the situation was changed, 
and we had loet. It wae a hard blow to be 
eo near winning and then to Іом. I should 
like to have got one race just by way of con
solation. It is a very hard thing to be beaten 
by a brea.h—by a few beats of the poise.

‘It has been a severe strain on me. I 
have worked so hard for many months 
and I am glad it is over. To have won 
would have been a joy greater than to-day V 
disappointment. ‘Columbia’.’ win to-day, 
was fair and square and honorable. There 
is nothing to protest if I wanted to protect. 
In fact, I have a feeling in my heart that if 
there had Iteen any error in judgment at all 
it would have been in my favor. If there 
had been any possibility of choice in the 
matter, I believe the New York Yacht Club 
would have given me the rsoe. Sometimes 
a man may have the better boat, bet even 
having it must have a wee bit of luck to 
win. I am very grieved, indeed, very 
grieved, and, he added, *1 should like to 
have wou one race.’

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
хяг вггиот juara ю, x 01.

JJSttl further notice, train, will ran on too nbora Brilwn,. drily (inodoye oxeeetee) 11 follow;*, notifies the

Between Fredericton, Chatham aad 
LonrltVlUt. Oeaaestint with L О.Ж. 

•ewe twowT». 

Jttof see.
lit!?.-
It 86 •*

1.00 « 
lto И
1 40 «

There being no other nominations, one 
ballot was oast and Mr. Kane duly ohoeen. 

iJ Aid. Molotoeh reported from the Pub ю 
Works Committee as fallows :—

I
FOR CHATHAM 

(reed down)
FOR FREDERICTON 

(read ар) Mure
Lffiore
140 •• 
t OO « 
Intr •• 
146 " 
*06

'..ОШгіип,
Vr. Chatham J
Lv. ••

Freight 
6 00am

Express Freight 
8 00 p m,. Fredericton,, .12 40 4 M

.........Olbeou.... It 87 4 17

.. Marysville,.. It 26 pm 4 06 ..Croes Orrait ..Il 00 ^ too 
..Bofootown,..^ {“її ИМрт

etttr}*' Donktwn,•»{*}'g 
...BUokoHIo,... 7 M 

!»"i OtatoaoaJot {
.... Nelson .... 6 65 
....Chatham,... 6 86 6 OQ Nelsee
.. Logglevtlls .. 6 loam 6 tOam

The above Table le mads np oo lantern standard time,

- M6 10 3 08 New a6 40 8 15

SSTweGtAbam by grant da-ed the thirtieth 
57of lira A, D. 1885 and Is known

AIM all tottraSlu рію. or parori ol food
ti,d nninira titrate iylax aad bsUg oa the South ti^Sf^TSv da Vto River aforesaid la thePerUh 
of Hsidwick aforesaid bounded u fo»U>ra: On toe 

тгагенніи» the late Angus

8 Î0 4 17
Г: 5>9 56 6 2610 16

11 15 
11 10 
It 54 pm 7 tS

^ОИГ® ЕОТ7ТЖ. 
Bxrases.earn or sum*.

10.46 *« 
11.06 «

Щ 0 so Jhatham,
Nsksoe
U. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. •• «•

Aid. Hocken enggeeted that eld. Niool 2 10 6 46 lv 8 00 
6 16 4Г 6 40- ! 2 40

8 06 8 46 6 10 6.608 40 0 06Mayor, by eliminating the proposition 
requiring the ratepayers to vote on the

rathe Graham 7.10 «4 00 ar 0 to 7.80 ••

Aid.

eriftoauy grained 
«Mod. oo the seatbf to toad, ohglualiy 

granttt toW lata Itaaea HlU. 'detwaaad, on U» 
Sortit to the nald font an Vin Штат and «landing 

. aontherlj tbeluH extant of Ure boat ter ol letton 
tit. arid tlrar, eoottittng two honteadnattt 
ot laa aad known aa "Tb. Own tana 
which ntto. ol toad was conveyed to the aatt .am* 
Graham by Harmon I. Oratiam.

Itotad tend Aogutt À-l>. MOL

*. A LAWLOS,

Aid. Niool nald thd ooet of the water end
At he annual meeting of the share- 

holders of the Canadian Pec fic Railway 
Company held st Mobt-e*! on 2nd inst., 
S r Thomae Shaughnessey directed atten
tion to the result of the operations for the 
past fiscal year. The grain traffic is now 
only a1 factor in gross ear binge. The land 
grant bonds amoonting to $480 600 were 
redeemed and cancelled since last meeting. 
Land sales for the past three months we e 
75 per cent, in excess of loot yea ’s 
eorreepoi.diog period. None of these sales 
were in large blocks. Leasee of Kootenay- 
Arrowhead Railway, Vancouver, Lula 
Inland Railway, British Columbia South
ern Railway were approved, who a traffic 
agreement between the Canada Pacific, 
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic and 
Mineral Range Rtilroad. The issue of 
debenture stock on account of 30 miles of 
branch lines in Manitoba wae authorised, 
not to exceed $15,000 a mile ; and the 
turn of $250,000 wae set aside for a pens-on 
fund for offi ere and employee. The 
meeting was made special and a resolution 
passed authorising i»iue of steamship 
bonds not to exceed £480 000. At a 
meeting of the new board, Sir William C. 
Van Horne was re-elected chairman of 
the board and Sir Thomae Shaughnessey 
president of the company.

j pr^pwiy1- CONNECTIONS Î5O. P. RAILWAY tor Montras! and all point, lith.'Tratïto* “th

THUS. BOBKN, 8upt.

car.lose, would be about 3125,000. He saidдо

Ж
ЄНА мла L. eAMBBOMOW,

Mortaagea.
•ions.

ALEX GIIMON, <кш*| Яоаасег
for 386 for printing de ben tara ; also e

•aid the teat of the engine» end water pi pee 
coaid be made without the stand pipe. It 
would be mere eatiafeetory, however, to 
here it,

The Mayor reed the final estimate on the 
steed-pipe foundation built by Mr. Wm. 
Lewlor, showing 398.33 rebate to be paid 
alter 366 sow due i. p .id. Ordered that 
the 366 be paid.

A bill of 3390.36 from the W. 8. Loggle 
Company, balance due for brick, tor eewer. > 
age works and pumping atotion wai ordered 
to be peid.

Aid, Motrle reed bill, 3484.08 for one! for 
pumping station, wi.Uh wee ordeted to be 
peid.

Aid. Meher read letter of thenka from the 
Slaters of the Hotel Dlen for 310 tor en
grossing address. Ordered to be fyled.

Aid. Meher referred to H. Brobeoket’e 
neglect of duty ee special collector end said 
arrangements ehonld be made for eonaeone 
•lee to do the work. He moved thet the 
obeirmen of the Finenee Committee tee Mr. 
Brobroker aa to whether he intend, to do 
the work. Carried.

Adjourned,

Send for Catalogue WANTED Iі
outlining courses of .study which 
have qualified onr students to take 
and to hold almost every 
position in St. John worth 
not to mention their aacceeees 
throughout the length and breadth 
of Canada and the United States.

Our Platrone, New and Old, to, 
•it for their

clerical
having,

PHOTOS
Now.

1§4S

S. KERR & SOU. Aid. Murrey, eeoooded by eld. Meher, 
moved thet the Town Snpetletendeot be 
requested to heod in a report each month of 
the oondition of the works under hie charge,

reported thet tenders bed been received for du“®'*^l'*D^°tter-1a«' 
thé alterations contemplated in the hey loft 1 Ald> "00ed‘? Ьу ^ “•*».
orar.be engine honte, but it bed bron droid- -«-d the, to. Fmroo. Commlttro be re-
j . . ... .. . . . __ . quested to heed in each mouth • statement

ed not to go on with the. woik at praeot. ; § th. tioo, of th. s„lt Aot
Г н Tte T-T'Tto а яе mn Aid. Ntool thsngltt the Polios Committee 
hydrant be placed on Uentre St near Hill . . .s’ The commlttro elro recommended pey- ‘ tend ,n thm rap,,, rod he moved

tient of e number of bills. Th. «port wm ald Huck.u
• a . .. . .. Aid. Hocken endorsed the remarks the

, 8 1 e or * M Mayor had made on this aubjvot end thonght
^AIdmMa„.y reportod from th. ByUw «>. Polio. Commlttro h«l bron »mi« In no. 

Committee recommending peymen. o, . bill . u
* W. J. Loggia, b,„ .to Received end ^ ^ , ^
«111 ordered to be pril ГП to" m “d f m?°r **”,

йГЗиГіЯГ “•
reported as follows - 

Your committee met on the 2nd inst. 
sod agreed to recommend the calling of a 
thee ting of the ratepayers of the town for 
the purpose of eubmitting to them e et*te>
aaot of th. coat of the water aod rowar Qrd.rad elro that H. A. Hro.com k Co.
йГ- r^atarora to,ktoritearbterTo:: b. paid 34,753.93, Th. w^ro M Italian, 

iug powers to meet the defioieooy now exist I already paid by the town were to be deduct
ing, and to provide for further extension of ed from thie amount, 
the systems in the future if snob ehonld be 
required. Your committee recommence 
this meeting be called for the 21st iuet., end 
that the amounts to be submitted to the 
meeting be thirty thousand dollars to said there wee no need of a resident inspect- 
complete the système as projected, and ten 
thousand dollars for possible further ex ten- |
•ions.

ODDFELLOWS’
HALL I

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

New* aad Note»-
The lets President McKinley', estate 

will total 3225,000 or «250,000.

“The American Cap” is whet e country 
paper eeye Lipton was after.—Shades of 
the old “America !”

Homan fleek is said to be freely sold in 
the famine districts of Shauai, Coins. 
Babes end young children are being 
butchered. The Empress Dowager has 
command, d tost the practice be stopped, 
bat is able to enforce her order» only 
around Heien Fa.

King EI ward is creating hevoo in Bal
moral traditions. He h«a rooted out 
every trace of John Brown and removed 
hia etatoe from the gronndi. The latest 
alteration is the room under the tower, 
which the Queen used as a chapel. It has 
been converted into » billiard room, with 
expensive fitting». The belli alone coat 
£50,

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO.
AUTUMN Style *nd Workmsnehip 

up-to-date atт EXCURSION

BOSTON
MERSEREAU’S StudioWhen in Doubt ss to whet to use for 

Diarrhoea, Cholera, Crampe and all Sum
mer Complainte don’t hesitate to try Feller’s 
Blackberry Cordial, tried and tested for 
over twenty-five years. 25 cents at all 
dejdèrs’m medicine.

BANK Of MONTREAL BUILDING.
Г ' WANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OF OBAR- 

soter and good reputation In each state and pro?. 
Inoe (one tu this oeunty req tired) to represent and 
advertise old established wealthy b usinai» house ut 
solid flneociel siaudlng. Salary |18 00 weekly with 
expenrae edditionel, ell peyeble In oeeh each Wed
nesday direct from heed offices. Horwe and carriage 
furnished, when necessary. Reference «. Knol<»»« 

a tam і-ed eaveiops. Manager, 310
Bye Talk. vThe Steamship " Sr. 

DaonT wm sail from 8t. 
John

і •***!Шчіьтat 6 SO p.m., Kao-
The Mayor read KoginrarSoott’e estimates 

on the water and sewerage work done.
Ordered that $4,857.23 be paid to T. A. 

McLean A Son.

re
Caxton Building, Chicago.THE AMERICA CUR

CONTEST.

w ffi.
Fast Express to

“Camberiaad” 
and "State of Maine" 
will stil from St. John, 
for Eaatport,Fort land aod

д «BuTSUW
morning, A T.80 o'clock, saaudara, due in Bratvn

HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLE
Ш •- WITH

TOTTH ?

Ptrhep. yen M4 w. Il rnough at a distança 
hut your і»,lierai difficult; i. io ra'ra*
"T-'-'V tl‘* ............g/ ,.r thet .fra
reading »wh,Utiie print rune Vic.th.r or 
tte.yro w.to , .w trn.y h. v„n‘ h,!I її! 
atop «wlitir au,і ole- the eyre and rub them 
brio,, again ec'-m, ting to read.

Or p-rkeps., o«, d,ffioulty і, I. M.dl>. or *rl«i„e ,,r any uhwe work, an” ^yoî 
oai.„<,. rro .« .I,. y„,„ fr .nd, on th. "tra?

Or |.o S’h.y you, vi.iot, „ B0, eatlafaotorv 
for ante, leaning or utatanoe. —""-“""У v

A,
Ordered that 3160 be paid to Wm. Lewlor 

on aooouot of the intake dam.
In reply to eld. Meher, Engineer Soott

The Second, Race.
•8.00,

The second race between Shamrock II.■Al
EXCHANGE OF OOURTESIES.

Hardly had ihe ‘EriuV anchors touched 
bottom when a launch from the ‘Coreair’ 
came alongside bearing the regatta commit
tee of the New York Yacht Club. Sir 
Thomae met them at the head of the gaogr 
way, and aa he ahook bands with them 
individually, he aaid : ‘Gentlemen, it was a 
fair beat. I want to say again that yon 
have treated men with the utmost fairnwe 
and courtesy. You have met every wish of 
mine, and from my heart I thank yon/ 

Commodore Lewis Case Ledyard, chair
man of the New York Yacht Cl.nb Regatta 
Committee, replied :

and Columbia came off on Thursday lastGabe Aoquin, the famous Indian hunter 
end guide, died et the rewrveatSt. Th.ro wa, a .tiff N.N.W. breese and it 
Hery’s, York Oo., on WednewUy, 2nd — ‘bought to b, Shamrock day,” but 
inat., being 90 years of age. G.be had »h. result proved th. contrary, « th. follow.

. * * ' mg New York telegram ahows: —
guHied mroy f.mon. sport.,uen, end year. Surt_ Shamrock, 11.00.13 ; Columbia, 
•go Acoompenied Paul Boy men to London • 11.01.47. 
with h i water circus, and Gabe give per- j 

formauces in hi« c«noe before the Prince i hia, 11 52 22.
of Wnlee, now King Edward. He letvea Second mark- Shamrock, 12 45.57 ; Col- 
several children. nmbia, 12.46 .49.

r Fimeh—Shamrock, 2.16.33 ; Columbia,
The ninth of November, King E і ward’s 2.15.05 

birthday, will be a public h„hd.y under j El.pud time—Shamrock, 316 10; Co>- 
the imetp etstinn eot. Among holiday» nmbia, З ІЗ 16.
is “The bnthdiy or day fixed by pool am- j Corrected time — Shamrock, 3.16.10 ; 

ation for the celebration of the birthday Columbia, 3.12..45 
of the reigning sovereign.” There ie no 
intention, au far, to ieeue any proclama
tion fixing another day, eo, according to 
an Ottawa despatch, tie ninth of Novem
ber will be obeeived aa a public holiday.

éther information apply to nearestFor reSeeand 
Ticket Agent, or to the Intake tlam.or oo

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent, 
W. John, N. B. Ordered that $1,000 be paid to Jsmee 

The latter amount may be aeked for in ! Mowell oo eooonnt ol bis oontract for build- 
such a way that part oould be need for 1 ing the pumping station.
«trrot improv.rn.ntt, if not Ml required tor I In rwply to rid. Meher, Ite Mayor said

TtetoU*L.",ro^ttoî,tte0qé.rtor end- «°° hed tirwdr b*” erderwl **• paid to 

iug Sept. 30th is herewith submitted show- Mr. Ale*. Robinson on account of fencing 
ing receipts tor that time to be $10,664,69 the water woik* lend, 
and expenditure $6,642,73. The balance oa | 
hand f«»r the nine months ending 8x pt. 90th 
it $332.82. I

I
Л

EQUITY SALE.*
First mark—Shamrock, 11.51 10 ; Colam-

In any Case Come
AND LIT Ut

Test Your Eyes,
a* we have one of the most anmoltOa Sea- 
oaew obtainable aad ага llwafora !■ » 
poeition to teat your eyes aad Si, glasses to 
both yoar ami onr owe eatiaiaotioo.

HICKEY’S QRUÇ STONE

the 80th 
11 o’clock

Motkia ts hereby ffrw ih«t oo Setmdav 
far of November A. D. 1901 at the hear of 
in the forenoon, oppotile the store of Willis ra 
Wjee, Keq., hi the Town of Chatham, in the Ooumy 
of North umber land, in the Province of New Bruns- 
totek. there wtli be sold at Publie Auction, under 

• and by virtue of. aud io pursuance ot the authority 
given U. me the uDdwtieeed Referee in Equity, In 
•ad by • eertàta Order of the Supreme Couit in 
Equity beartagtiata the SOih day of August, A D.. 
1961. i»d made la a certain suit in which Mary 
LoJkmn lathe PralU aad ALnader Loudoun 
еИ Job» Loodoun ere dereodante sad In pursuance 
П Ш^Ш Chapter «d the act of the geueral

ars'Ei^egy
of

w of the raid Mary Loud oj—Ail th»t 
Band, or M tt had attoaa. Іуів< aad Brio* In tin 
lowBttObatbam, to the «au tt ИоПЄишо»г- 
toad, as. Pcvriroe tt S.» Але 
ed OB the rotten, attB er Kin* terat. ao rolled, titt oorthaSfatt. b, Wautoette Buvtt. « tb. 

" • • - -1 aad oosaotod by
Wtther ly ed. bj 
» by lto tow J. 
tttoaol hia widow 

a wan to 
tro aa Ihe

8
Ordered thet $450 be peid to Merer». 

McLean A Son oo account of work of put- 
[Aid. Niool, in reading the report, eooom- ' 10 ^trifled pipe fr%#m the intake

Denied It with statement, rod explanations, ; d*“ “d iroo P'P* ««nroüiig well», 
tthtah made it difficult tor the* who teerd Ordsrod thet J. M. Ruddock be paid 
him to know which was the report end «04.73 on account of sprotel outings, 

which hi. own rsmsite- He should brock Ald- Mem» •nSuired “ * P«gr«» being 
himself ot the bed hebil and leero to road m»d. with stand pipe ? He feared it would 
hie reporte end comment on them aftoi - rot be reedy this season.
?erd, ] I The Mayor sold he wee at the Roddook

The Mayor com man ted on the eteenoe el Wo,k* «“«rday. He would bo reedy et
му referont), to the roreinge of the oleetrle *be end of this weak to tegio eroottoe of the 
light aarvioa end hoped thet the Ftnuoo »‘“d P‘l*. “d Mr. Chro. Roddook arid 
Committee’s future monthly reports would they were ooefidwt of having it oomplatad

this fall.

Wm Your Fall Suit..F- We don’t believe you ОАП 
get eo good a fell suit anywhere 
else tor the eame money aa here.

We heve the eultlnge that are 
approved by fttehion lp texture 
and coloring, and we guarantee 
the fit and workmanship.

Fall and winter gooda now to 
■took.

6
‘S r Themes, we have never ^hed a truer 

•pot teman to deal with/
of Sbe fourthf-■ ofjbe

Course, tnangulsr.
Fust leg eas , half sooth, ten miles. 
Second leg southwest, half south, ten

Many of Sr Thomas’s goeeta oo board tie 
‘Eriu’ crowded around to express their 
sympathy at hie defeat, end area red him of 
the high place be had woo in the hearts of 
all Americana.

miles.
Third leg north northwest, ten mHee to 

finish.

WANTED.An exchange eays “Erotport’e d y The Third and Last 8АЄЄ. ’When a m.o vin. a hea.t he hu woe irolede a showing of bow bhcl aervioastood,

fatten ere to take op the question of ---------- more than вепр,’ arid oae of them. - ' In reply to alH. M .her, aid. Niool arid he
reetrioting the role of liquor, or closing New York, Got 5.-With victory flags There were Men in the ry-a of Sir did not brow what special collector *bey weeld be nedy to tool the pemjfc aod
the eelooiie, et e meeting to bo held next flii.r.- mm h.r towering meat heads, rod Thomas aa he thanked them for their kind Brobeckrr had done ia the matter of toll act- boilers rod it would be deetrable to heve Ihe
Monday eveniug. Th- •n-'t— ie si e-dy the eede ot iter spreaders in honor of ter words. Said te t “The words yon have ing tiro linen* faro of the laborers from *t*ed P*P* reed7 wbee the trot wga to^dv.
outingooosidenbie -ou, o„, o-ioit'y в eono'eding erfemyb ie the onp races ol 1901, ipokeo touch me for mote thro my defeat outside who ted beea workisg for Ibe tower le reply to hid. М«гщу W|fa3er

Aid. Murray said that in e short timew W.LT. WELDON r
ооашіааюеа. Mom but hroUaraA. D. MOL

ТЛм.
day. to«"OHANT TAIkOS. :m?<- і "" Щ

I “гашаь ■
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